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LOVE
TARTS 
VINGS
Chef

/

HIP STAMPS

MAGIC 
CHEF

CINNAMONY 
BAKERY

PRE-HOLIDAY BAKERY TREATS

PUMPKIN or MINCE

home-made goaETfeTyou. HOMEMADE POTATO 
Each coke, bread, roll, pie and -  i/ D_ i   r ^p^ ̂ ^ 
cookie tastes like you've spent § /2 rOUnd LOQt *9 *9< 

the day in your kitchen. Try a Regularly 39C ^^P^^P 
loaf of bread or a fresh pie  ^^^ ̂ ^^ 
todaylll

rcor from Your U.S.DA GOVERNMENT GRADE "CHOICE"

RIB ROAST

CENTER' 

CUT

DELICIOUS

*' SLICED 
INIAPPLE

No. 1 'A $ 
Cans 1

U.S.D.A. CHOICE STEAK SALE
Your mouth will water as they sizzlo on your barbecue! Serve with baked potato and salad.

CHOICE RIB STEAKS 79|
Theie aro the epitomy of the staak family! Serve with mushrooms or onions.

CHOICE CLUB STEAKS
Broil these!I! Serve with fresh vegetables and salad made with vinegar dressing.

CHOICE CHUCK STEAKS 595,
These Swiss Steaks will molt in youi* mouth. Serve with noodles or rico and green vegetable.

CHOICE SWISS STEAK vs 691
Try these on your spit! Fix a marinade and baste occasionally while spit is fuming.

CHOICE FAMILY STEAKS  79^
U.S.D.A. GOVERNMENT GRADE "CHOICE" OVEN READY

CHUCK or SEVEN BONE
ROASfS 45k

DESSERT TREAT ASSORTED
ROYAL 

GELATIN
lUauUr 

P«ek«g«s

GORTON'S

FISHSTICKS

2 ....... AO< 
r.<v.«.. OTT ^  P^ 4H|r

HORMEl'S
SLICED 
BACON

1C

LIBBY 
* CORNED BEEF HASH

16-Qunct 
C.n

Th«s» t«vory f!av«r»d turUy* K«v« b««n sntftUd »lowly 
In HltUry «vtnt for 12 hour* or mor«. n»«W«9 th«m 
truly   gourmet's dtKght. Juit flieo «nd strvt.

  USOA GRADE "A" YOUNG HEN 
SEVEN POUND 4 

MINIMUM 2 
WEIGHT

GROUND CHUCK 59!
.

U.S. No. l,Oven Perfect

RUSSET 
POTATOES

HELP YOUR CHILD IN SCHOOL
complete his reference library

PICTURE ATLAS
OF THE WORLD,

Ib.
Cello

WOK
DIE

ONLY

ALL | 
.OTHERS,

RUBEN'S ALL BEEF

SALAMI

MAGIC
CHEF

GOURMET
GALLEY

News Of 
Servicemen

Marino 2nd Lt. William T.
Sweeney, son of William 

^weeuey of 1738 Cabrillo 
:Ave., and Lance Cpl. Brian 
I A. McTeu, son of Mrs. Vera 
iL. Porter of 2208 Cabrillo, 
i Torrance, are serving with 
Ithe First Marine Brigade, a 
'unit of an amphibious task 
:force scheduled to take part 
!!n Operation "Silver Sword"
on Oct. 30, assaulting beach 
es on the Island of Maul in 
the largest maneuver of its 
kind to take place in the 
;Hawaiian Islands since 
,World War II. 
! A routine training exer 
cise to improve proficiency 
and teamwork in amphib- 
iou» techniques, the opera- 
;tlon will consist of 25 ships, 
jlnO Marine Corps aircraft 
[and more than 10,000 Bailors 
and marines.

Climaxing several days' 
{Intensive training in the 
area, the operation will be 
gin when the first wave of 
jthe assault hits selected 
beaches on Maalaea Bay 
shortly after midnight and 
is met by "Opposing" forces 
ito provide realistic combat 
(training.
ii *   » 0

K Ronald A. Flynn, fireman 
apprentice, USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur L. Flynn 
of 21043 S. Shearer, and 
John D. Stimson, aviation 
ftoatswain's mate airman, 
jTJSN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
fj. W. Stimson of 24218 Haw 
thorne Blvd., Torrance, par- 
iticipated in operation "Sea 
jShell" of the West Coast of 
the United States and Can 
ada, Oct. 2-13, while serving 
as a crewmember of the an 
ti-submarine warfare sup- 
iport aircraft carrier USS
•Bennington, operating out 
of San Diego.

j The Bennington, flagship 
,'of an anti-submarine hunter- 
Ikiller group, participated in 
the joint Canadian-Ameri 
can operations with 150 
other ships, submarines and
aircraft * • • *

Marine Pvt. Billy R. Pool,
non of Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. 
Pool of 25003 Eshelman 
Ave., Lomita, is scheduled 
to complete four weeks in 
dividual combat training, 
Oct. 27, at the Second In 
fantry Training Regiment, 
Camp Pondleton.

Each leatherneck receives 
the training upon comple 
tion of recruit training to 
ensure his proficiency at in 
fantry tactics, scouting and 
patrolling, first aid, military 
oxpl jsives, defensive posi 
tions and crew-serve weap 
ons firing.* * * *

Marine Pfc. Gerhnrdt F.
Cherney, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arlis D. Bell of 21416 
Moneta Ave., Torrance, is
•erving with the First Ma 
rine Brigade in Hawaii, a 
unit of an amphibious task 
force scheduled to take part 
In "Operation Silver Sword" 
on Oct. 30, assaulting beach-
•s on the Island of Maul in 
the largest maneuver of its 
kind to take place in the 
Hawaian Islands since 
World War II.

A routine training exer 
cise to improve proficiency 
and teamwork in amphib 
ious techniques, the opera

tion will consist of 25 ships, 
100 Marine Corps aircraft 
and more than 10,000 sailors 
and marines.

Climaxing several r*iys in 
tensive training in the area, 
the operation will begin 
when the first wave of the 
assault hits selected beach 
es on Maalea Bay shortly 
after midnight and is met 
by "opposing" forces to pro 
vide realistic combat train 
ing. * » • •

Marine Pvt. Robert E. Jo 
seph, son of Mrs. Marie A. 
Joseph of 17210 Eastwood 
Ave., Torrance, is scheduled 
to complete four weeks in 
dividual combat training, 
Oct. 20, at the Second In 
fantry Training Regiment, 
Camn Pendleton.

The training Is given to 
each new leatherneck upon 
completion of recruit train 
ing to ensure maintenance 
of the Marine Corps' high 
infantry standards.

Instruction includes infan 
try tactics, scouting and pa 
trolling, first aid, miUtary 
explosives, defensive posi 
tions and advanced school- 
iru: of crew-serve weapons
firing. * • • *

Marine Pft Johan Ljrme, 
III, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo 
han Lysne TT of 317 E. 220th 
St., Torrance, is scheduled 
to complete four weeks in 
dividual combat training, 
Oct. 20, at the Second In 
fantry Training Regiment, 
Camp Pendleton.

The training is given to 
each new leatherneck upon 
completion of recruit train 
ing to ensure maintenance 
of the Marine Corps' high 
infantry standards.

Instruction includes infan 
try tactics, scouting and pa 
trolling, first aid, military 
explosives, defensive posi 
tions and advanced school 
ing of crew-«erv« weapons
firing. * * • *

Army Pvt Brent G. Srott,
whose wife, Linda, lives at 
22704 Date, Torrance, com 
pleted the finance proced 
ures course under the Re 
serve Forces Act program 
at The Finance School, Fort 
Benjamin Harrison, Ind., 
Oct. 13.

Scott was trained in mat 
ters relating to the acquir 
ing, disbursing and account 
ing of funds.

The 20-year-old soldier, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
J. Scott, 1104 Del Norde. Po 
mona, was graduated from 
North High School, Tor 
rance, in 1959 and attended 
El Camino Junior College 
and Mount San Antonia Col 
lege, Pomona.

0 * • •

Serving in th« Pacific
aboard the guided missilt 
frigate TJSS Preble, • operat 
ing out of San Diego, is Ste 
phen C. Foster, torpedo- 
man's mate third class, USN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Foster of 1121 Faysmlth 
Ave., Torrance.

The Preble returned to 
San Diego, Sept 28, upon 
completion of a seven-month 
cruise in the Western Pacif 
ic with America's Seventh 
Fleet

Regular 45c Ib. 

Kosher Dill PIcMes 35JJ,.
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Discounts
For Exompltt

1961 2-DOOR SEDAN
Powtrglidt, rodio and hoottr, EZ-Eyo, dtluxt

whttl.
ONLY

'2099*
COMPLETE »* v

Ttn modtU * ehoow from. Sport Cowp««, Sport Stdiru, 

Corvilri, all dr«He«lly roduetd for quick Mlt.

PAUL'S
CHEVROLET

1640 Cobrillo Av«. Downtown Torrent*


